
Philadelphia, July 25.
Eur opean Intelligence has been i eceived to the26th of May, by the Hope, Capt. Makins, fromIreland?by which we learn, That a great andimportant revolution 1,1 favour of the Rights ofMan, under the auspices of the King, has takenp.ace in 1 oland?the condition of the peafantrvof that country, which was degrading to thelowed degree, ,5 greatly altered for the better:.his is conhdered as a prelude to a more perfectconfhtntion?1 he Court of Denmark has repeat-ed its declaration of a determined neutralityIn Brabant and Flanders, the public tranquility>s perfectly established?The National A nimblyhaving determined not to annex the Venaiffin totheir empire, the consequence will be, that thePope mult grant the people thereafree constitu-tion, hiie that of France?The celebrated Bifuopof Autun has been excommunicatedbv the Pope-or the (pace of 40 days, if he does not in themean time return to his duty?The Duke ofI-.edf 01 cl ?s cholen chairman of the Whig-Club inLondon?l he Portuguese are making <neat im-

provements in .he culture of hemp and flax?I he faflnon for the ladies in Paris, is to dividethe hair on the middle of the forehead, and combit down smooth without the leastfriz on each fide
oi the face. Among other nominations to fillthe vacancy in the department of Secretary ofState, Mr. ilaftings has actuallybeen mentioned.
? Sir Sidney Smith is superintending the con-urn ft 1011 of a flotilla for the King of Prussia tobe opposed to that of the Prince de Naflhu. Theanswer of the Empress to the English Ministerit is said without reserve, is hoilile?and therneafurcs purftied by Great-Britain appear to befounded on an expecftation of war?Some veryplain advice has recently been given to the Queenof France, in which it is observed, that "in che-lifhing the illusions of an expiring party, youwill only prolong your own torment; it will bemuch better for you to abjure them in an au-thentic and sincere manner." Tbefe obferva-uons, in conjunction with a letterto the NationalAllembly, and another to the foreign Ministerswhich were lately communicated by theKing, ifthere is any meaning in words, or honor in thehuman heart, will convince the Queen that anymachinations againft the revolution must iflhe intotal defeat and difappoi ntment. Great con-Anions continue to prevail in Constantinople?I be Sultan it is said has lately caused a wholecompany of Ja.ni(laries, who appeared inclinedto revolt u, be put to death. The exceflivedearnefs 0, provihon is said to be the principalcause of all these commotions.

By the Ruby, Capt. Rich, arrived at Boltoniiom Calcutta, accounts are received from Indiato the 27rh of January? On the 14th of Decem-
*L. ort - Corn wall is arrived at Madras, after apallage of 6 days from Cakutta.?The paper ofthe 27th of January mentions that his Lord/hip

! t() Join f ' le combined army, confiningof Engl,(h troops and theauxiliaries of the nativerinces, at Arnie, immediately on the arrivalol reinforcements and (tores from Bengal. Sometmpleafant occurrences had happened." The Na-bob of Arcot's troops which were appointed toescort the Governor General to the Array, hadmutinied aird refilled to g->, under the plea ofrtieir pay being mucli in arrears but the foi-led exertions of the NaWs son, quelled the
J'.utinj, with a body of troops under his corn-
wand ; he was fevereJy wounded in the conflict.
.

"° oflicers of high rank in the combined army,
'L vns were at variance ; and the deci-ion of their difference had been referred to fu
pieme authority. Die molt flatteringexpectati-ons of f.uccefs \\ere formed by a knowledge ofthe military fkil] and intrepidity of Cornwallis.Tippoo lias ever cautionfly avoided a pitchedVJl'"?' appears to have entertained the Bri-t'J io:ces, and led them about wherever theyfollow him. In the march of an army,plunder, rapine, cruelties various in their formsas they are deteflabie in their nature, will bet.ie neceflhry attendants. To narrate the loss of
*?' r>

e Sc ll
;
°^ s I>ll '° Penang, or an aflaffinatioiiof Bullocks in Falehaudcherry, would neither in-form nor entertain our readers; we thereforepaf< on to fay, that the only consequential blow

.ck by the combined army, was at Cananorewhich surrendered to General Abercrotnbie onthe 17th of December.
' ,e Grand and Centre Arifues formed a junc-tion on the 17th of November. They linci notbeen able to bring the Alexander of the Rati to"Pen warfare. The conduct of General Mea-dows was generally ceiifured?and the inhabi-tants of this war-defo!ated country, look forwardwith pleasure to his being superseded.

The several native Princes in alliance withEngland, furniflied large bodies of well discip'ined Cavalry ; and a numerous Infantry, notentitled to nujcb encomium. Scarcity of moneya general complaint,: An unhealthy season

universally iC lt : A failure of the Cotton Crop-,in Bombay, pretty fully demonstrated and a
variety of other unfortunate circnmftances ap-pear to attend this unhappy people.

Frcjf!) diflnrbancps in St. Domingo.Captain Davis of the Brig Hetty. who arrivedat this port on Monday lalt from Cape-Francois,which place he left the 7th inrt. Informs, thatthis nio'nth, the Governor neceivedo.hcial information, that tjie National Aflemblypatted a decree, which gave to the free ne-groes and mnlnttoes in their colonies equal rightswith the other inhabitants..
I he Governor on the 4th of July, by Procla-

mation, made public this intelligence, whichcreated great dillurbance in the colony.The Provincial Aflembly met, protested a-gainlt the decree of the iNational Aflembly, de-termined to oppose the execution of it, and re-r!r- eti t0 n'^ers Plenipotentiary to thedifferent European Courts, inviting their allilt-ance to render theiroppofitioli effectual.
We are aflurpd from good authority, that theextract of a letter from Pittfburg, published inthe American Daily Advertiser of yesterday, re-lative to the Cornplanter's Indians having takenup the hatchet against the United States, is ut-terly groundless.
Major-General Butler received letters fromFort F'aankhn, the originals of which arenow in

, ~c
' tyA <| omaining fre l> evidenceof thefriend-

ly diipofition of the Cornplanter and his parryand of the peaceable disposition in general of theFive Nations, the Chiefs of which, are now oryery lately have been holding a treaty with Col.Pickering, at the Painted Port, on the Tiogabranch of the Sufquchannah.
The apprehension of danger from the intro-dtuition of an infectious disorder into this Coin-monweaith by veflels from Ireland, having fub-hded ; theGovernor has diretfed, that the pilots

011 ? not detain veflels arriving from thence, inany other manner than is required by their usualinttrutfiions as heretofore given agreeableto law.
On a request fiom the inipedorsof tlieprifonthe reverend clergy of the refpeiftive denomina-tions in the city and ftiburbshave agreedto preach

in the jail once every week, viz. on Sundayswhen it is confident with their parochial duty ?

otherwise on Mondays. Accordingly service hasbeen performed for three Sundays; and will beto-morrow, at half o'clock in the morn-
ings A very falnrary effecft may reasonably beexpected from this co-operation ofreligion withjurt and mild laws. Indeed these are but feeblecorrectives and restoratives without the divinepower of the fears and hopes of true religion.

According to a schedule taken under the di-retfion of the Marshal of the Diftricl of New-York,purfuant to a law oftheUnion thatState con-tains three hundred and fixty-fivethousand threehundred and twenty-seven inhabitants.
'

The State of Maryland, agreeable to the cen-sus taken as above, is found to contain threehundred and twenty thousand, four hundred andseventy-eight inhabitants.
At the celebration of Independence at DoverDelaware, the Town-House, in which an eleeaindinner was provided, was decorated with fieuresemblematicalps the occasion. Upon the righthand pillar at the head was to be seen the por-trait ofhis Excellencythe President of the UnitedStates, with a conflellation of liars ; at his feetJufhce with the sword and balance, and Famewith a trumpet ; Minerva at the head, crowninghim with laurels, and Apolloplaying on the lyre

motto.
Lcng may lie live, bid emulation rife,Late (ink in death, and meet his native friesOn the left hand pillar was a portrait of the\/jce-Prefident of the United States.

motto
F.ccc amicus verus patrise.
Behold the true friend of his countryOn the right hand pillar, at the lower end ofthe hall, was preiented the bull of the late DrFranklin whose political and literary abilitieshave endeared his memory in the breaß of Eu-ropeans as well as his native countrymen.

motto.
" Fuhr,e "' Eripuit Coelo, Sceptrumque Tyrannis."On .the left hand pillar was difplaved a portraitot Major-General Warren, encircled with ween-

ing willows. '

MOTTO
" Adorn d with honors in his native shore,
Silent lie deeps and hears of wars no more'."So falls the vi£tor,.in the martial ftrife,'J'he coward lives Iris punifnmera is life

COM MUNICATIONS
Many of the Indian flories in the newspaperare totally void of foundation, and the reft:'arepreatly exaggerated misrepresentations Thoser. ~ " .1.

a
° 4arl,l!. cs fro.m ti,ree r ° fevc » thot!fa,;<J

Indians, are entirely ignorapt of the whole fub-jcu o Indian a,Fairs?the greatest nninber of Sa-vages that lias perhaps been collected since Brad-,<.ock s defeat, was with St. Ledger the last war,

-tnofe never amounted to more than ijoo-andi? uppofed on good grounds that the whole
fincp r I

rc that i,,vaded Georsia Ilot lo "Siince, did not amount to more than 3 or 400.In a daily paper of yesterday we are inform-
r,n r u

peec [o,f the Lord Lieutenant]flowl the throne, candidly acknowledges iliacexcife-dntieg have not been able to reitrain inIreland the immoderate use of ardent (Wits
J he speech, however, as published in the " Ce-ntra/ Advertiser," contains noffuch intimation?and all the papers printed in this city have in-formed us that Two Thousand Dram Shotsnave been fliut up inDublin only,in consequenceof the Excise Law.

It is presumed that the account lately publifl 1 -ed of the demolition of a distillery at the South,ward, will turn out to be a mistake.
At a meeting of the American PhilosophicalSociety, on the xjth inft. the following gentle-men were elecfed members :

Mr. John Luzac, Profeflbr of the Greek Lan-guage 111 the Univeriity ofLeyden.
John Nicholfon, Esq. Comptroller-General ofthe State of Pennlylvania.
Andrew Rofs, M. D. of Philadelphia.
Benjamin Waterhoufe, M. D. Profeflbr of Me-dicine, in the University of Cambridge, Maffa-cliufetts.
John Penington, M. D.
Jphn Beckley, Esq. Clerk of the House of Re-presentativesof the United States.Peter Stephen Dn Ponceau, Esq. Coufellor atLaw, Philadelphia'. *

M ednefday lad Don Joseph Ignacio df. Viar, Charee desAHaires from the Court of Spain, and Don Joseph » e"| lb.

denes the CommiEoner latelv arrived from that Court, had tlmhonor of a private audience with the President of the Unr t ei>to whom they were presented by Thomas Jefferson,
k

° Stale* Those gentlemen were formally receivedby the PreHdem, as reprelentatives, charged with the affairs of hisCatholic Majefly.
1 ne Prcfident of the United State« has been pleased to appointWilliam Rawle, Esq. of this City, Attorney of the UnitedStates for the D.llntt of Pennlylvania?vice William Lewis, Efqappointed Judge. 7

The remarks on a late circular letter, -would lead to a re-igious controversy, which we mean to avoid.

From PELOSI's MARINE LIST.
ARRIVALS at the PORT of PHILADELPHIA.

Ship Nancy, Glenn,
Brig John, Belcher,

Ruby, Peoples,
Maria, Hopkins,

Sch'r Tryal, Vannemar,
Charming Sally, Davifmi,

Londonderry
Curracoa

Halifax
Boston

St. Thoma.v
Cape-Francois
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